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THE LAST VOYAGE 0F HENRY
HUDSON.

Henry Hudson, te great navigator,
nade bis last voyage te the Polar Seas in

1610. In the summer of 1611 lis crew
mutini'éd and set him adrift in a e open
boat, with his soni, Joln Hudson, and sone
of the most infirn of the sailors. They
were never heard of more.

MRS. GLADSTONE.
Very rccently Mr. and Mis. Gladstonej

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary^of their
niarriage, and the demonstration made
throughout England Ias conviicinig evi-
dence of the honor and esteein iiwliich

they are iutually held by the word's hsi,
types of men and woiei. The special
tributes paid te Mrs. Gladstone, were as
nuch in appreciation of lier
Vorth as a- *oman as testi-

monfials to- lier wifely attri-
butes. She wasassured by the
representatives of societies
and others sent te Hawarden
with Lresnts tliat the people
of England knew and valued
lier services tfo her coln
and the words of affection
fron the "lower classes" ton-
dered lier were offored in re-
cognit-ion of ber work for the
race.. Slhe is a noble womîan,
aside froni the fact that lier
position is se exceptio~nal
that lier faults would iatu-
rally seem trivial, surrounded
by the halo cf lier rank and
lier husband's faine. As a

-little child she exhibited the
unselfislhness whichli as made
lier name belôved in Eng-
land. Her father said of lier
that shL Owas huis nost gifted
child, and always spoke vith
subdued pride of the strong
character she exhibited in
carliest yeuth. She. chose
as a sclool-girl this motto,
" If -you want a thing well
done do it yourself," aud
lias kept it as hurs through
life. The practical good
sense manifcsted by her wben
young lias been ler magie
wand through al the passiig
years. She is now a ivomanl
of sevenîty-six years, -and is
the saie wise-ninîded, sensi-
ble person that she was when
she wrote lier chosen son-
tence in lier diary full Sov
enty years ago. . The story of
lier lifowould read liko a
beautiful romance, se full lias
it been of wvork-domestic,
social and philantliropi-
and su overflowing witl hap-
piness. Love more than
position or opportunity, lias
nade lier life se useful, and

Jthis has been the potentfactor in the great àaa Mis. Gladstolie, and ber visitor parted
success of lier lîsband. Thîy have been frhi lier in tears, so heartfelt and earnest
lovers of helind and have ought -he voe r ords.
good of tlieir fellow-beings rather thanany nm dgentleman in London,
selfisli aims. The variety and interest se iveilth enabled hin to live in ease
Which have niarked Mis. Gladstone'siL]ife dieness, was induced by reports of
would have been lacking- to a.Iarge exten.t ladstône's efforts to send her a sum

o' >floing s rn- ! àst. be s edfoas tsoldh asi
liad she not feit such an *.o e îiugîtlethadsh nt el schanoirfowing ~syml- b oney to be usedI as, she. thoughit best.
pathy for the people-for the poor and the Sh iote hiii1.a reply in which, after
trouble-burdened, the veary and the faint- l;n- i g imi for bis doation, slo said:

hearted. One of lier friends was one day The pôor. bo gratoful to you for your

ldmentig to lier that she could do notlingt y o. h
for . p gifr, but thdey iill love you-if you give tÛe

orothers becauso ahe lad not means. sometinîg.of yourself." As he was a iian
Oh, yes;you-can, my dear; you can do o b iot ben in the habit of devoting

overything; you can love them:" himself to tlhd service of others, lie could
"But that oivuld not lhelp tlhe por or the not quite -understand the puiport of her

sick or the dying,' was answered. Cids and vrote lier so. The reply.was
'Yes, it ioiould; itwould cheerandbless mosbtcharacteristic: -

and confort; try, and prove .. y words," "You: have' a beautiful tenor- voice,

shc said; "the sicl in tho hositals.would
love to hear you sii<g, and it would give
happiness to tired heads and aching hearts
to have you show such interest in their fate
as your pérsonal presencew wou1d prove.
Go and bless them.

And the spell this woùan cast about himi
caused hiim to offer to sing in the hospital
wards, and after a féw experiences of a kind
lie had never dreamed of before lie gave up
the greater part of his -time to the chil-
aren's wards and a share of his income for
fruits and-floîvers and- solid cônmforts for

sick children.-Mail and Express.

ARNING TO KERS.

An American c e he Rcv. Dr.
George 0. Baldwin, tells in the
Ohristican Quivr the BottIe of

,THE LAST VOYAGE OF HENRY UISQ
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